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Conditions apply – Prices are indicative only, subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended

There’s something magical about the 
‘Norfolk Island Jazzes it Up!’ Jazz Festival
Listen to top class jazz performed in the most idyllic 
locations that Norfolk has to offer. A truly special event 
that will end your year on a high.

“The Jazz concert on the foreshores of Emily Bay was just 
about as good as life is ever going to get.” – A.D. Mayfield, NSW

FREE CALL : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

FRIENDS

   Holiday Package Price includes:
✓  Return ‘seat + bag’ economy 

airfare to Norfolk Island, incl. all 
airline taxes

✓  Meet&Greet at Norfolk airport
✓  Return airport transfers
✓  7 nights accommodation
✓  7 days car hire – petrol additional
✓   Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A Walk 

in the Wild’ & FREE BONUS GIFT 
redeemable at The Bounty Centre

★  Bonus discount shopping card

DEPART  BRISBANE 

from  
$1109pp  

7 nights – twin share

28 Nov - 05 Dec 2020

DEPART  SYDNEY 

from  
$1159pp  

7 nights – twin share 

      27 Nov - 04 Dec 2020 

or 30 Nov - 07 Dec 2020



Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)
Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : christan@travelcentre.nf
Address : PO Box 172, Norfolk Island, 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre
ABN : 30 714 493 146 

Jazz it up on Norfolk Island in 2020!
Norfolk Island holds a Jazz Festival that uniquely combines 
excellent music, stunning locations and incredible food. As the 
week unfolds, jazz is heard all over this stunning island, from the 
local Rawson Hall, to Clubs, Restaurants, Cafés and Hotels. A 
week of true relaxation and fun where performers and audience 
members socialise and mingle together – it truly is a special and 
unique time for everybody involved.

“I loved all of it.” - E.M. Kenmore QLD

“The whole holiday was amazing, the Jazz terrific, I would not have 
missed it for quids.  I am still buzzing. The locals were so friendly 
and it was great to hear the history of some of the families.”  

- C. Conn NZ

Jazz Pack price – TBA. Artists line-up to come.

Norfolk Island
There are so many reasons to consider a holiday to Norfolk 
Island. Situated a short two hour flight from Sydney or Brisbane 
and mid-way between Australia and New Zealand.

Our little Island is packed full of things to see and do. World 
Heritage listed Kingston will take you into the history of turbulent 
convict years and today’s vibrant Norf’k culture (born out of the 
infamous ‘Mutiny on the Bounty’) all of which can be explored via 
tours, displays and even a chat with a friendly local. Encounter 
our pristine environment via swimming, reef snorkeling and rain-
forest walks. Our Cafés and Restaurants offer delicious, fresh, 
organic meals and local art, crafts, toys, shoes and taxfree items 
are amongst shopping highlights.

On Norfolk there exists a safe place to ‘reconnect’ with yourself 
or loved ones. This intriguing Island has so much on offer that 
if you choose, you’ll be very well entertained – and busy! Tours 
and activities include: 4WD tours, Glass-Bottom Boats, eco-tours, 
progressive dinners to Islander homes, museums and heritage 
tours, sunset fish fries, bowls, golf, art trails and cottage industries.

This South Pacific gem is guaranteed to safely return you home 
very much satisfied.

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS


